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Interesting North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form.

It Is an Insult to Them to Dub
Negro-Lovin- g, Butler as "Mary
Ann."

Lumberton Robetonlan.
A good Democratic lady who heard

the great speech of Bob Glenn yesterday
said she liked all of it but his allusion to
Senator Butler as "Mary Ann." She
said that if an opportunity offered she
would tell Mr. Glenn that. the ladies re

. .J 1 1 f Jleentea wis pacing oiirawsr m.w iiun
females. The good women of North Car--
olinahaveno more love for him than
have the men. and the calling of him
"Mary Ann" by speakers and writers is
a reflection upon tbe ladies, who ; are as
loyal and devoted to the State and . the
cause of white supremacy as the men.
It sounds unpleasant to female ears to
hear themselves spoken of in highest
terms of praise (as vhey deserve) and in
almost the next breath to have the most
detestable character in North Carolina
referred to as Mary Ann. The Robeson
ian is sure that Mr. Glenn and other
speakers mean no disrespect to the ladies
and believes they had never thought of
the matter in the way alluded to above

LoKevltr of Whales.
Some light was thrown upon the sub-- '

Ject of tbe vitality of whales by finding
one of these animals la Bering sea lnl

witn a "toggie i uarpoon neaa m
Its body bearing the mark of the Amer - 1

icarr whaler Montezuma. Tnat vessel
was engaged ln whalins In Bering sc
about ten years, but not . later . than
1854.'. She was afterward sold to the
government and was sunk in Charles-
ton harbor during the civil war to serve
as an obstruction. Hence It is estimat
ed tho whale must have carried the
harpoon not less than 30 years.

In connection with this fact William
H. Dall gives an account In The Na
tional Geographic Magazine of a dis
cussion with Captain E. P. Herendeen
of the United States National museum
of cases of whales that have been sup
posed to have1 made their way from
Greenland waters .to Bering strait and
to have been Identified by the harpoons
they carried. While It Is very likely
that the., whale really makes the pas
sage an , uncertainty - must always be
allowed, for ships were often chang-
ing ownership, and their tools were
sold and put on board of other vessels,
and harpoon irons were sometimes giv
en or traded to Eskimos. It therefore
becomes possible that the animal was
struck with a secondhand Iron. Popu
lar Science.

. Hnmopa af fi,e taw,
In .' a recent bankruptcy case, In

speaking of justices of the peace, they
are said to be "officers by no means In
fallible, frequently innocent of law and
actually sometimes known to construe
the abbreviation affix designating their
office, 'J. P.1 to mean fldgment for
plaintiff.' " ,

A federal court, in explaining that
the functions of a charge d'affaires
were dot shown by the literal transla
Hon of the terms,: Illustrated by say
ing, "To appoint a person chief builder
could not be understood to invest him
with tbe ecclesiastical functions of the
pontifex maxlmus." Case and Com
ment , - ' !

Blatters ofInterest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

u More missions in southern China hare
been destroyed.

Collectors of customs on the Pacific
coast are ordered to allow no shipment
of arms to China.

Our government has arranged for mail
service for our troops in China. The
postage rate will be the same as domestic."

Li Hung Chang says some of the mem
bers of the legations have left Fekin for
Tien Tsin. lie is angry at the skepticism
of tbe consuls. 5

At Canton many Chinese are caught
smuggling arms and ammunition. China
is making extensive peparations in south-
ern provinces for war. - ' . ;

'

A semi-offici- al statement from Washing
ton saw the Philippine war. Is nearer
the end than is generally supposed
That's what we have been hearing ever
since the islands were "pacified" about
a year or so ago.

The state department has received a
. dispatch from. Consul Gen. Gudger,

Panama, announcing the collapse of the
revolutionary movement; that the
Liberals unexpectedly surrendered, and
that quiet now prevails at Panama.' -

Gen.- - Bternberger Bays thai one hun-
dred additional medical , officers are
wanted by the surgeon general .for duty
la the Philippines and China. Only
graduates of reputable medical colleges,
with some experience and under' forty
years of age, will be accepted. . i

John Victor Bowers, son of Clagett 8.
Bowers, of Hagerstown, Md.," was killed
Thursday by a bullet from a target Title,
fired by his thirteen-year-ol- d brother,
Boy Bowers, while "playing war.'; Roy
did not know the gun was loaded when
he pulled the trigger. The ball entered
his brother's forehead above tbe eye, and
he died fifteen . minutes later, before a
physician arrived. v? ,

The rioting in New Orleans of Wednes-
day night was continued Thursday, but
Thursday night tbeauthorities bad about
restored order. The police force was reJ
inforced by 500 special police and 1,500
soldiers. The toughs of the city had
begun a general war on the negroes for
the killing of two policemen by the negro
desperado Charles. One person was
killed and several were Wounded.

A dispatch, July 26, from Manila says:
At Orequeta, in northern Mindanao, two
soldiers entered a native store for. the
purpose of buying food. While there one
of them was killed by a bolo and his
head severed from bis body. . The other
e leaped and gave the alarm. A company
of .the Fortieth infantry stationed at
Cagayan, repaired to Orequeta and killed
eighty-nin- e natives, thirty of them being
pa single house;

At Summers ville, W. Va.,' Thursday
Joseph Drennen, aprominent and weal thy
lumberman, was crushed to death by a
loo-i- n the following manner: He bad
bitched his horse, and finding some of

.his logs in a dangerous position, went
' with a handspike to move one of them,

and place a chock under it.' The log got
beyond his control and rolled over him,
pcv-ai- u UTCI UIO UUUJ H UiU lUD CVU UJ,
and resting upon hisnead. Almost every
bone in his body was broken, and his
head was crushed flat.

May I Suffer for . Their Offensive
Interference With the Election in
North Carolina.

,if:.--- -- :

Raleigh, July 26. State Chairman Sim
mons today received a letter from Sen
ator Money, at Washington, in which he
says: "I received your letter encloiinflr a
copy oi tne statement made tct the presi
dent concerning pernicious activity of
leaerai employes in tne state canvass.

80tne time this morning with thefvt MPVt.A Anmmiaainnw. trying1 ' - - -- - v.- -, vw
ascertain to what extent they nad au
thority to Interfere in the matter. We
went over the different statutes and reg
ulations. I enclose you the executive
order issued in 1898. although I presume
you nave a copy of It. Some of the de-
partments, I understand, have issued
similar orders to their employes. The
case you mention of tbe United States
attorney is a very gross one, and should
nave immediate attention. civil ser
vice commissioners had received but had
not read your letter to them when
called to see them. They" will ask for
affidavits to support .the statements
made therein: I do not recollect what
date the election comes off, but I fear
they will have little time to do anvthintr.
ii tnere can De proven Buch flagrant vio.

EtKXtonwni fomn.nA t.h Kmn-- Di f t.ha ffana
from office. . o

"Tbe commission promised me to write
you very tuny upon tbe subieet, and
nope they wilt do so. today. The presi
dent is not in the city, or I would call
u6oabim. ileis not expected -- here for
some time. r, - : j 'iv-

' "FUSION STATE" TICEpST.

Butler's "Ethiopian." Misnamed
"Oauoasian," Announoes Who
The Bosses Allow Fuslonists to
Vote For.
Raleigh, July 27. Senator Butler's

paper, the Populist organ, today prints
wnati is caned tne e ticket,
that is the fusion ticket, for State officers
as follows: For governor, Spencer B
Adams; lieutenant governor, H. F. Sea--
weu; secretary or state. Cyrus Thomo
son: Auditor. Hal W. Aver: superintend

attorney general, Z. V. Walser: commis
sioner of labor and printing, J. N. Ham- -
ncx; commissioner of agriculture, J. M.
Mewboorne; corporation eommissioners,
v. a. iteynoias and A. a. react. . .

The Caucasian (should be named "Ethi
opian") also publishes a Ions letter from
Cyrus Thompson, who was nominated
by the Populists for governor, withdraw
ing in favor of Adams. Cy predicts fusion
success, especially in capturing the legis-
lature and says it is of more value to
Popolists to ct Butler as U. S. senator
than that be (Thompson) should be gov
ernor. .

Aycook One of the Finest.
Raleigh Post. : a"
getting ready for a red hot campaign
this tail. - une Democrats opened the ball
inviting David Bennett Hill to speak dur
ing tne campaign, and he accepted. This
was followed by an invitation' from tho
-- McKinley and Prosperity Club" of the
city to Theodore Roosevelt, and he has
accepted, and now The Times, of that
city, of yesterday, says:

mere is talk. too. of bnmnnir here
Charles B. Aycock, who will be elected
governor of North Carolina on the 2d of
August. (

"Mr. Aycock is one of tbe sreatest
stump speakers in thecountry, and would
araw an immense crowd.

"The Republicans expect to have Sen.
ator Julius Caesar Burrows, of Michigan.
one of the ablest men in theupper branch
oi congress.

"Richmondera may. therefore, nrenare
to near some oi tne most noted orators,
on both sides, in the country."

And our next trovernor will nfnva tn
be tbe best orator of the Quartette. Rich--
mona snows judgment in selecting draw
ing card's.

Exposed His Corruption.
'Nobody can believe that The Canca- -

sianof Botier is honest in opposition to
the amendment who will read one para-
graph in The Caucasian, published in
September of last year. It then said:

e do not believe that anv eood and
satisfactory reason can be given for hav
ing two aisUDCtsections,wbenone would
have removed all trouble. With onlv one
section and in the event of the grand-
father clause being declared unconstitu-
tional, then the educational qualification
wonui aiso cave oeen deleated and no
white voter's right would be in danger."

At the session of the legislature th
two distinct sections were consoIiJated
in such a way, to quote Tbe Caucasian,
that "no white voter's right would be in
oang?r. Ana etu ihe Caucasian CP--
po-- s tne amendment.

Why? IVcanse Batler has o!d ont
to the Mark llanna crowd. That's the

!mr!e reason. If he were honest
:e would -- rrort the amendment e:.nr it
Ins been tLari to meet Lis ctjcUon.
Failure to do bo expose his corruption

' " ' y n4 pn ..rt j cvtlS--
.J ty J. i 1.,4.

Thm Fore They Kxcrt and now Ttiej
Arc Broken

' "A loa Jam Is one of the most for
midable problems we have to encoun
ter in our line of business, said a Mis-
sissippi lumberman. "How they begin
is UiUicult to explain: A few dozen
logs will become wedged for an Instant
lira narrow part of a stream and in
less time than It takes me to teH
hundreds of others will come swooping
down and puck themselves iu an Intrl
cnte, close fcult span, reaching from
bank to bnuk, and almost as Bona as
a rock; Tho forco they .exert is some-

thing ma rvolous. During one Jam In
my scctlou I saw a lot of logs plunge
tinder the edge of the blockade, and
few seconds later they pushed their
way lip through the very middle of
the pack, tossing timbers as big
around an a man's waist Into the air
like so many toothpicks. The noise

"they made ns tbey drove through the
mass was simply deafening. It sound
ed as if the solid earth was, being torn
up by its foundations. When the logs
passed under the Jam, tlrt--y were eyi
dentil caught such a way as to
still further obstruct the Imprisoned
stream nud were hurled 'upward with
all the irresistible energy of millions of
gallous of ruKhing water.

The lirenklug or a jam la a very
ticklish ,'bperutlon and seems to be
largely a matter of Instinct with old
riveriuen. .The (lnes nnd angles of
strain In such a blockade are so com-

plicated
'

thnt the best engineer In the
world, Is apt to go wrong In4ndlcatlng
the proper point of attack. A veteran
lumbermnu, on the contrary, will often
take a fong look at the mass nnd then
point out the 'key log.' The key log
Is the timber on which the strain cen
ters. and when It Is blown out, or pried
out. the pack, ln.almost every Instance,
will break up of Itself. 1 bad an old
fellow, In, my employ a few years ago
who could locate a key log nine times
out of ten. lie couldn't read or write,
knew notblug about engineering and
Was unable to explain how be arrived
at his conclusions. He said It 'came
kinder nacb'raL" New Orleans

Times-Democra- t.

A Close Call.'.-
unce i Bailed these seas, where are

the cannibals, with a corpulent - cap
tain. Whenever a chief came on board
the first thing be was sure to admire

the proportions of our gallant tar,
and the chief . would feci blm and
smack bis own Hps and turn up his
own eyes at the prospect of so much
fatness going to. waste, as one may
say. These attentions our skipper very
much disliked.

Well, one day both boats were ab
sent trading, and It fell suddenly calm.
"The old man" (the forecastle name for
a skipper) and self were tbe only
whites on board. The strong currents
caught tbe vessel and carried her on
to the rocks, and we could get no bot
torn a hundred yards from the shore.
The underflow from the waves kept
her from striking. .The natives gath
ered on the cliff, as ravens to a car
cass, waiting for the catastrophe. 1

took off all my clothes, and we waited
and waited for some two hours, the
natives recognizing the captain nnd
telling blm plainly. they would eat blm
at last

The etraln on our nerves may be
Imagined. At last the captain's gave
way. "Goodby, G old fellow," he
said. ."Those beasts will have me In
the ovens at once. Ton may escape-y- on

are thin. If you see my; old girl
again, tell her I was thinking of ber
at the last" . This was said with a
gulp and a quiver In the voice. But
just then the two boats came round
the point, having at last beard our
stern guns, and we were saved.
'Among the Man Eaters," by John

Gaggin. ,
' ' .

Foul.
Put this in your 'lost and found

column," be said, handing a slip of
paper to the clerk. The latter read:
"A purse containing a considerable
sum of money and valuable papers.
Finder will keep, money and return
papers." -

"Don't you think," suggested the
clerk, "that it would be well to say.
No questions asked T"

"No," replied the other. "Iiut you
might say. 'No' questions answered.

m the finder." Philadelphia Press.

Vitality.
Became one's parents and grand- -

parent. lived to be nearly 100 does not
cake It certain that their descendants
wCl do likewise, for the Inheritance of
vitality may all be dissipated In 20
years of t!b llTLng. A small stock of
vital force well taken care of may last
twice s long.

The freight depot of the Seaboard Air
Line road at Henderson was destroyed
by fire Thursday.

The Asbeville military company tenders
its services to fight the Chinese if there
is a call for,volunteers.

Greensboro Telegram: Growing crops
in StnkAii eonntv havn hwn nnuirWal5
damaged by hailstorms.
" Tn f!Ail troll niintv nuurlr all tlm TVn
ulists have returned to the old Democratic
ioia, and Deac tne democrats.... in enthus- -
1 AL. i..iasm lor tne amendment. .

fhat,l)AiTi Record- - On In of lrn1n
night lightning struck the barn of Mr.
John A. Thompson, In Baldwin town-shi- n,

find killed hin ann. Tlntu.rf. t ivunft." " - - W V" -ST 7 "7 IJone years old,
..

beni'dea killiuj?
. . a cow and

1 J J A Itrouie ana uesiroyiug nw entire oarn.
Charlotte'News: Mr Oln

who got in last night from a trip down
the Air Line, was telling this morning of
a eaie mowing ana postomce robbery
which Occurred KniiriAv nio-ht- nf ilmxmr '

The
WW

postotflce
t

i in the store. of. Mr. C. F.
uamungni a Air. ttamoright, but not
thft ownnr of tw ktnr ia nnfif.mnatAi

kept in the safe in Air. C. F, Hambright'a
store. The store was opened and the
safe blown open about 2 a. m. Th rob-
bers cleaned out the safe, getting about
$200, f80 of which was in stamps. The
safe was blown literally to pieces. There
is no clue to the robbers.

News and Observer: Tom Jones, the
negro who is condemned to hang here
on August 31, for kilting his paramour
and her daughter nnd then burning the
house with the dead bodies and four live
children in it, seems never to have real-
ized his condition. He sits in hiV cell,
silent but in apparently pleasant humor.
tie seldom speaks unless spoken to. and
then usually he smiles in an idiotic sort
of way. He has thus won the sympathy
and pity of all the prisoners, as well as
the jailor and other officials who oc-
casionally visit him. He is evidently
half witted, il not an absoluteidiot. Hin
execution will.be in lhe jail yard and will
oe wunessea oy oniy a lew persons to
whom tickets will be issued. .

Don't Tell The Colored Brother.
Wilmington Star. '

It would be amusing if it was not dis
gusting to see the way the Populist ma-
chine in Raleigh is giving the colored ally
the cold shoulder while it is using him ail
it can to secure votes for Marion Butler's
candidates for the legislature.

The loiiowing is a copy of a circular
received at Fayetteville a few days ago,
which we find in The Observer, for which,
however, it was evidently not intended:

lion, tyrus Thompson will sneak at
Fayetteville, in your county, on July
23th. The various township chairmen
and precinct committeemen are being
notified of this fact today, and we be
speak your best efforts to secure for the
speaker a good audience. He has some--.
thing to say that will interest every one
who hears it. Give your neighbor a cor-
dial invitation to go out.

1 would suggest that no effort be made
to secure the attendance of tbe colored
voters. .

Posters announcing tbe speakimr are
sent you by this mail.

loura respectfully,
Hal. W. Aver, Vice Chairman,
R. B. Davis, Berretary. . j

Why are these miserable tricksters so
anxious to keep the negroes away from
their meetings? Do the negroes embar-
rass them by their presence, by making
their meetings look more like negro than
white men's meetingB and thus making
respectable Populists feel out of place?
Cyrus Thompson and tbe rest of them
are making speeches for tbe necro. ao- -
pealing to the negroes and to white vot-
ers against tbe effort to establish and
perpetuate white supremacy in North
Carolina, and yet they try to keep the
negro away from their meetings, to fool
the white Populist who object to fra-
ternizing with the negro.

AU tbe time these sneaks are doinir this
Marion Butler has been fusing with the
negroes, and urging his followers to fuse
with them, to secure tbe election of men
to tbe legislature who will vote to re-
turn him to the senate and give him an
other 30,000 pull. Can people with an
ordinary amount of common sense be
fooled by such cheap, transparent trick-
ery?" Not much.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for cousrhs and colds la

all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous reeulta of throat and lung
troubles. oat snail you dor Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? 1'ea,
if possible; if not possible for you, then in
either case take the cxlt remedy that
has been introduced in all ciTiined coun-
tries with eueoeM in severe throat and
lung trou tie, " Boschee's Germ an Syrn p."
t not only beals and stimulates the ti- -

mes to dtstroy tbe grrm disease, but
allays inSammation, cans eay expe-
ctoration, ri Tea a pxxl c' -- It's re-- t. eti
cures the patient. Try ox bot'Je. Iccs.menarnacyyears tya.l err -- :a tit

orlJ. I or rale t y the Terr.:

mm
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